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A while back, in one of those paren-

thetical bluns I later regret, I made a
rnar$c*mment abcul the ekyrf Sav-
age. lt seemed a rather bloody-clawed
name for a Minnesota town. You'd be
equally curious about Strangle City,
llorth Datota, or Hkte*us, Me$it$b*. Or
Burnsville, for that matter. Either rhere
was a Mr. Burns, or eitv fatlreru rvanttd
to atrafl pyromaniacs.

A town's name is often a fine prirner
fcr laed hiatoty- Many new re*iricnts af
our f*rl-gr*wing srsa haven't ev*n heard
of Mr. HsrwathMinne*polis, asd how
he fsundsd the towrl in a b;ass-band
ceremony on the icy surlare of Lake tlar-
ri* in latrApril 1S34, {Thryfo*nd lrr*st
of the bodies by lune.l But that's another
column. Some Savage lore, fnrm Iudy
Eno Hmtaia, longime Savagian:

b "The tawn w*s named lor Msrian

I*rro*s rawhorse. {Attxat$ * pau*}
Th* taxm uaac *rt$in*rly wrmrd l'l*m-
ilton, bat M.W. Sauage dreu, int erna -

tional anention with lkm Patth ond
the stables he builr, so thry rhnngerl
the town's nilme. Forry years agi when
my Wrents ntoued to Sauage it n,ns a
nice small town where my dacl could
lrraf in the empty tawn of fiurnx.,ille
next dmr. Nour ir's afiill-tledged sult-
urb, ewplot* roif*l yuppie nsilreofirs

' who thin*, th* natne ii xur}. Thry no
langtr r*fer ta tlw slcmffitirysdiool*s

'Sartrge Elementary" but as "M-W.

Samge f.letwntnry," no doubt n auoid

i r igh te n i ng the ir delkate offspring

It'ell, il beats Savage Hi$r, whith
sounds like a Movie of tfte Week about
glue - i nduced spree crimes.-- 

lud-v's eorrrit. 8ut betw$on *{*milt*a
and $avage, the t*rtm wes *flllod Glcn-
dalr * *6ictr is sn$ sf li|rs celling a
town Vallevyalley, sinceGlen and Dale
nrean the sanre thing. Mr. Savage and
Mr. F*trh lfued inMifine*p*li*, a$$sll,
iil a manseal S$ffi Psntlexd.{v. S. Brtng
a h*u*e *f *eauty a*d hirteiry, it wffs, of
cour$c, d*m*lishsd in the **rly 'S0s.

lnt'identallv, Mr. Savage hait s+rme
other fast horses.'Ihey didn't beat the
tt,e"$inule marklike Sen Pateh, bst
tltev came cluse. Let us nowpause and
honnr Cre**srir* i?:0!l flnd Dif$t{um
{?:t}SJ, rh* e#pp0 and Gumm* of the
Savage stables. Finally:According to the
lgt S "Half Cenrurvof Minneapolis,"
Savage was president of "the Dan Palch
furline, an electric railway to run from
${inneapoli* t* Dubuque, Iowt." }a*
Patrh di*d in tgt$; Mr. $*vaSs died 3?
h*um later, Of the railrpad named fqr a
horse, mv historv books are silent.

Scc you Fridav.
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